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Abstract
Lean body mass decreases after a major operation such as open-heart surgery, which leads 
to postoperative complications, as a drastic loss of muscle mass is related to infections and lon-
ger hospital stays. The purpose of this study was to examine changes in lean body mass and 
muscle mass including body composition the perioperative phase until discharge in patients un-
dergoing open-heart surgery.  
Body fluids, fat and lean body mass in 17 patients were determined before and 1 week after 
surgery, and at discharge using bioelectrical impedance analysis. In addition, the levels of hemo-
globin, albumin, and C-reactive protein in blood were measured. Cardiac rehabilitation consisted 
of early mobilization and aerobic bicycle exercise was subsequently performed after confirma-
tion of independent walking for 200 meters. Early mobilization after surgery was assisted by 
physical therapists experienced in cases of cardiovascular surgery. 
Early mobilization required no more than 3 delayed days and no major complications until 
discharge in any of the patients. Weight and body mass index were significantly lower at dis-
charge than before and 1 week after surgery, while lean body mass, muscle mass, total body 
water, intracellular fluid, body protein, and body cell mass values were significantly lower at 
discharge than before surgery.  
The changes in body composition seen after cardiac surgery until discharge indicated con-
tinuous catabolic reactions in our patients and some cytokines have been suggested to influence 
this phenomenon. After receiving open-heart surgery, it is important for patients to receive nu-
tritional therapy and begin resistance exercise as soon as possible. Aerobic exercise should pro-
duce muscle protein synthesis and increase muscle mass under adequate nutritional support in-
cluding specific amino acid supplements. Our findings indicate that muscle mass and nutritional 
status should be monitored after discharge and followed consistently in patients after open-heart 
surgery.
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TBW; total body water），細胞内水分量，蛋白質量，
体細胞量，部位別体水分量，部位別細胞外水分量／





























































































































NYHA; New York Heart Association
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表２　体重，BMI，左室駆出率，血液データの結果
術　前 術　後 退院前 p
体重（kg） 62.0［48.1－67.5］ 60.7［50.1－65.9］ 58.3［48.5－64.9］ ＜0.01＊,＊＊
BMI 22.8［22.4－24.9］ 23.2［22.0－24.9］ 22.5［21.5－24.3］ ＜0.01＊,＊＊
左室駆出率（%） 58.9±13.7 56.6±10.2 － n.s.
ヘモグロビン値（g/dl） 12.6±2.0 11.0±1.5 11.0±0.9 ＜0.05＊,＊＊
血清アルブミン値（g/dl） 3.9±0.4 3.3±0.4 3.3±0.3 ＜0.001＊,＊＊





術　前 術　後 退院前 p
体水分量（L）
右上肢 1.93［1.21－2.05］ 1.84［1.16－2.21］ 1.80［1.05－2.01］ ＜0.05＊,＊＊
左上肢 1.98［1.20－2.08] 1.87［1.37－2.37] 1.90［1.22－2.14］ n.s.
体幹 16.4［11.4－17.1] 15.9［11.8－17.9] 15.9［11.1－16.8］ ＜0.05＊,＊＊
右下肢 5.09±1.47 5.07±1.67 4.91±1.51 n.s.
左下肢 5.02±1.50 4.94±1.58 4.85±1.56 n.s.
ECW/TBW
右上肢 0.384±0.005 0.386±0.005 0.387±0.003 n.s.
左上肢 0.387［0.3840.389] 0.390［0.3860.396] 0.390［0.3870.392］ ＜0.05＊,＊＊
体幹 0.393±0.009 0.403±0.010 0.400±0.010 0.02＊
右下肢 0.396±0.001 0.404±0.001 0.403±0.010 n.s.






術　前 術　後 退院前 p
体脂肪量（kg） 18.5±9.5 18.3±9.4 18.0±9.2 n.s.
除脂肪量（kg） 42.6±10.1 42.2±10.5 41.2±10.4 ＜0.05＊
骨格筋量（kg） 24.0［16.2－26.4] 23.9［16.6－26.3] 23.8［16.0－26.1］ 0.002＊
体水分量（L） 31.4±7.5 31.3±7.8 29.9±8.9 ＜0.05＊
細胞内水分量（L） 20.2［13.9－21.8] 19.9［14.3－21.7] 19.8［13.8－21.4] 0.001＊
蛋白質量（kg） 8.3±2.0 8.1±2.1 7.9±2.1 0.002＊
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